COLORADO RIVER FORUM
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO • SEPTEMBER 28, 2021

What is the Colorado River Forum?

The first of its kind, the Colorado River Forum is a nonpartisan venue for state legislators of the seven Colorado River Basin States in the U.S., as well as the bordering Mexican states of Baja California and Sonora.

During the 2021 CSG West Annual Meeting, appointed members of the Forum will host an inaugural session to adopt bylaws and address priority topics of the region. With governance of the Colorado River under negotiation through 2026, the Forum will offer state legislators an opportunity to engage in collaborative conversation with colleagues, as well as stakeholders.

How can I support?

BRONZE $1,500
 o Register one company representative to attend
 o Promote your company in all Forum materials
 o Receive special invitation to Annual Meeting Opening Event
 o Enjoy one complimentary registration to Annual Meeting

QUARTZ $750
 o Register one company representative to attend
 o Promote your company in all Forum materials
 o Receive special invitation to Annual Meeting Opening Event

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT SPONSORSHIP, PLEASE CONTACT:
EDGAR RUIZ, CSG WEST DIRECTOR
(p) 916.553.4423 (c) 916.501.5070 (e) ERUIZ@CSG.ORG

MAILING ADDRESS: CSG WEST 1107 NINTH STREET, SUITE 730 SACRAMENTO, CA 95814

CSG IS AN IRS-DESIGNATED 501(C)(3) NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION. FEDERAL I.D. NUMBER IS 36-6000818